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Failure Of Vanguard M akes Ike's Trip To N A T O  'M ust
ON the MARKET

DK H  AN CK  PRO D U CE  

Butterfat No. I
Butterfat No. 2

U V E  POULTRY 
(Delivered Prices)

Heavy Hens, 4 lbs. up 12c
Leghorns. 4 lbs. up IOC
Old Roosters Se

D E F IA N C E  (.K A IN  M A R K ET
W H E A T —New Ju ly  $2142 15; 32 

lbs No. I oa^ 70c-72e; No 2 ear 
corn SI.66 : 201 new corn SI 42; 
No. 2 shelled corn Si 14 per bu , 
new soybeans $2 20.

CONTIN ENTAL

Lutheran Women 
Have Xmas Program

Deaths
EDGERTON

William C.

Must Counter• 9 I I i i i  w  I

Lions Club bets l i n  ..
Ebri9ht Charter As 104 World Reaction

William C. Ebright, 76, a former

• = . W a t c h  Event Jo Leadership
cal patient. ED G ER T O N —There vs ere 104

He leaves two sons. Allen present when the Edgerton Lion's 
Ebright, Cleveland, and D a n i e l  Club received its charter Tuesday 
Ebright, Fremont; three grandchil-: evening in the Edgerton school caf-

Bv M I K R A Y  B R O U S
Toited Press Staff Correspondent

Failure of the U.S. Vanguard
iron and a half brother, A lbe rt, eteria. Arthur C. Kuntz, Defiance, satellite test caused almost irrep

Angcll, Toledo, (Lions International counselor, of- arahle damage to U.S. prestige
His wife, the former Helen Zim-1 ficially presented the charter abroad and touched off specula- 

merrnan, died in 1926. Frederick IV. Houk, Lions Club bon today that President Eisen
The funeral will be conducted president accepted it.
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Tuesday at 2 p m. in the Mansfield | Otis Dick extended greetings 
and Mast funeral home here by as president of the Edon Club, 
the Rev. Donald E . Teegarden, j which sponsored the formation of 
pastor of the Pilgrim Holiness the local club. John J .  Steinber-

ger, chairman of Zone 5 of Lions 
International, opened the meeting, 
and Invocation was given by Don
ald Bullock, Edgerton Church of 
Christ minister. L. I) Sweet, Ed- 

11 OFG A T E  — Mrs. Leora E . Wie- gerton mayor, extended welcome 
md, 53. a native of Holgate, died to the club from the village

ii oh Burial will be in Riverside
netery.

Mrs. Leora E. Wieland

of a heart attack Friday in Re 
ceiving Hospital, Detroit. She had

Serving with Mr. Houk are 
Donald D , Stryker: first

been a Detroit resident since 1942, president; Fred E . Fritz, second 
living at 161 South M ilitary St. j vice president; and Orvel J .  Yar 

Mrs. Wieland was born Nov. U  ger, third vice president; Clifford congressmen and the man-in-ttm 
lf«M, in Holgate, a daughter of M. Meyer, secretary; Laurel G 
Robert E . and Clara ( Haynes) i Fritch, treasurer; Fred R. Young,

bower may he forced to attend 
the NATO summit conference in 
Paris to counter the setback to 
Am erica’s leadership in the eyes 
of the world.

America s allies around, t h e 
world were openly dismayed over 
the abortive attempt Friday by 
scientists at Cape Canaveral to 
put a test moon into space 

Moscow propaganda outlets 
played it straight, apparently con
vinced that forthright reports on 
the U.S. failure to match the 
achievements of Soviet scientists 
needed no added trimmings. 

Western diplomats, American

street expressed disappointment 
There were strong criticisms of

But Western missilemen a n d  
scientists pointed out that the test 
was the first and mainained he

Warner read scripture from Luke 
and John. Member* bought their 
gifts to send to the Old Kolk> Home 
at Mulberry, Ind At the close of 
the meeting, refreshments were 
served by the hostess The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Grace 
Hooper, Jan  2.

C. C. I- C lub M icU
The C. C. L  club nut Thursday 

evening in the home of Mrs. John 
Fritz, with Mrs. Joe W inkle assist
ant hostess Roll call answered by 

*14 members was “ Fam ily  Holiday 
Traditions." Mrs. George Hitch- 
cok Jr . ,  presided at the meeting. 
The theme used was “ Spiritual De
velopment", and records were 
played in keeping with the theme. 
When refreshments were served, 
Mrs. Helen Meeks received the 
lucky nut-cup prize.

The next meeting will be Jan. 7. 
guest night with hostesses Mrs. 
Hailey Stauffer, .Mrs. Paul Schmidt, 
Mrs Kenneth Winkle, Mrs. George 
Troyer and Mrs. George Ketner. 
The place will be decided later. A 
flower demonstration will be held 
at the January meeting. A bowling 
party is planned for a later date, 
at which time husbands will be in
vited.

Court House
D IV O R C E G R A N T ED

A divorce had been awarded to
ddy lo Elsie Mochcnnan from 
Franklin Mocherman by Common 
Pleas Judge Dan Batt. The plain
tiff was restored to her maiden 
name of Elsie Ruettinger. A prop
erty settlement of the parties was 
approved by the court and made 
part of the final decree. Costs were 
assessed the plaintiff.

Rev. A. Seth Lenhart, 
Methodist pastor 
Cole cemetery

Hutchinson, who survive. She also Lion tamer; and Lym an E . Meyer, the advance publicity 
leaves her husband, Carl F . Wiel- tail twister. Directors are Glen ~ 
and, whom she married Dec. 31, Sites, Paul V. Welly, Gerry E.
1925, ^nd a sister, Mrs. Paul (Ma- Meyer and Howard Robinson.
h e ) Downing, Toledo. Charter members, in addition to failure was not surprising

She was a member of Holgate the officers and directors, are: Scientists in Britain and Western
Temple No 158, Pythian Sisters | Dale Phelps, Bernard G.* Flegal, Europe said they believed the Rus 
and the Royal Neighbors of Amen* Charles F  Jam es, W alter J .  Mey- sjan.s “ undoubtedly" had troubles 
ca 1 er- DonaId Bullock, Virgil Ii. Ba- in shooting Sputnik I into an orbit

The body is in the Smith funeral , ken, Max Day, Robert R, Richard- Every move made al Cape Can-
home. where servicea will be coo- SOn, August Meith, Donald Pierce averal was reported to the world
ducted at 2 p. rn. Sunday by the and Galen Wagner. they point(,d whi|e ,he Rl|s;

. . . . .  I . annual Christmas party of sians said nothing until their sat- 
Bunal will be in the Riverside Floral Garden club clite was in space ast Oct 4

was held Wednesday evening. Sev- Reports from Washington said
enteen members and three guests,} that the flop of the Vanguard test 
Mis. Raymond Rmhle, Mrs. Don now may make Eisenhower’s nres- 
RuHock and Mrs. Royce Pollock, ence a “ must" in Paris 

F A Y E T T E  -  Lewis Hutchison, Ney, were present. The speculation appeared Lo be
83. died of a heart attack Thurs- j A chicken dinner was served, supported by reports from London
day in his home here. A Fayette The arrangement of the month, which said the failure had miked
resident for a number of years, he made by Mrs. Dale K rill, was the anxious hopes by the Western al 
owned a hardware store until re- center piece for the table. This lies that the United States would 
Gently. arrangement was a large candle, come up with some “ spectacular"

He is survived by his wife, the | surrounded by evergreens and col- scientific achievement in advance 
former Edith Clares, whom he mar-I ° red ornaments The individual of the crucial conference 
ra d  on Feb. 27. 1907. He was a favors were miniature snow men. United Press Correspondent K
cousin to Mrs, Frieda A St ever, I After dinner, there was a gift ex- c. Thaler said diplomatic observ-
M ibis 0 Stevcr an<T Mrs. Henry L. change, featuring cleverly wrap ers in London said the abortive at 
Stock, all of Defiance. I P«d Christmas packages. The tempt might even impair Amer-

Scrvices will be held at 2:30 p.m. evening was spent playing bridge, ica s leadership at the 15-nation 
in the Fayette funeral home. Bur- ^he door prize was won by Mrs. meeting.
.a1 will be in West Unity cemetery, j J ’auI Vintner. Thaler said many West Euro

pean governments feared the mis 
hap would strengthen the Soviet 
claim to rocket superiority. Euro- 

PROBLEMS  DISCUSSED pean diplomats, he said, pointed
to the inevitable damaging effects 

(Continued From Page One) to American and Western prestige

Lewis Hutchison

Dr. Guido Schmidt CENTRAL LOCAL SCHOOL
V IE N N A  — Dr Guido Schmidt, 

former Austrian foreign minister, 
died Friday during an attack of 
grippe. Schmidt, 57, was foreign 1 heir charters, but Mr. Sigg pre- behind the Iron Curtain and in the
minister of Austria before that dieted an eventual upward revis- non-committed and neutral na
country was annexed by Germany , ion of the minimum. Without a new lions around the world
in 1938. He served under Chancel-' high school, he ihdicatcd, the dis-1 American defense officials and
lor Kurt Schusehnigg and was friet would find itself hard-pressed scientists wrote off the abortive
known as a “ Pan Germ an," but to keep abreast of requirements attempt but were by no means

Assuring one questioner that 
the proposed high school would 
not contain either a swimming 
pool or bowling alleys. Mr. Sigg 
declared the building would have 
no “ frills,”  that it would be func
tional, not elaborate.
To clarify what the board had in 

after a brief illness. Green was In‘nd when it took an option on an
the resident surgeon at Mount 80-acre site for the building, Mr, t ,
Sinai Hospital and a well known noted that smaller parcels, ^  aw , j Ŝ ,s SJon ™ ads-

without the natural drainage facil-

not pro-Nazi.

Dr. Wallace Green
N E W  YO RK  — Dr. Wallace

Green, 40, a member of the na
tional board of the American Med
ical Assn. since 1943, died Friday

despairing of the U S  a b i l i t y  to 
match Russia’s Sputniks with a 
man made moon of its own.

Six Arrested 
By State Patrol

Six motorists, charged with traf-

orthopedist.

Mortimar Patterson

were ordered Friday by the State 
ities of optioned lot, had been of- M id w ay  Patrol, Defiance, to ap- 
fered for more money per acre.
The lot includes 20 acres of bottom 
land which the district later could

Army Sgt. Robert P. Antoine, son
of Mr, and Mrs. John D. Antoine, 
945 Madison, is participating rn 
field training maneuvers with 
members of the 39th Infantry at 
Fort Greely, Alaska. The exer
cise is part of a com e given at 
the fort’s Cold Weather and Moun 
tin School. After graduation cer
emonies Sgt Antoine will return 
with his unit to bis regular station 
at Fort Lewis, Wash., where be 
will serve as an instructor in cold 
weather military operations. His 
wife, Ingrid, lives in Tacoma, 
Wash, Sgt, Antoine, whose wife 
Ingrid lives in Tacoma, Wash., is 
a member of the infantry’s Com
pany B. He entered the Army in 
1948 following his graduation that 
year from Defiance high school.

Funerals
MKS. JO S E P H  lf D IET R IC K

PA U LD IN G  — Services for Mrs. 
sseph H. (Genevieve) Dietrick 
ill be conducted at IO a rn. Mon 
ay in St. Joseph’s Catholic Church 
?re by the Rev Charles Reuss. 
urial will be in L ive  Oak ( ’eme
ry. Recitation of the rosary is 
•heduled for 8 15 p.m. Sunday in 
e Crowell funeral home, where

N YACK, N Y .  — Former Justice 
of the state Supreme Court Morti- sed» be added. 
mar B. Patterson, 82, died Friday Option Expires March I
in Nyack Hospital after a long iii This sitc- however, is lost, Mr,
ness. Patterson, born in New told the group of about 40 at 
Berne, \. Ck, was elected twice Mark Center, unless the district 
county judge and later was elected can ra ‘se (he purchase price, $24,- 
to the Supreme Court where he 8W. before the option expires March 
remained until he reached the The property, owned by .•
mandatory retirement age of 70. Karl Crawford, is a l point w here1 . . . ‘

pear in courts.
Victor Dominque, 36, Wauseon, is 

to appear today before Justice 
George Connolly. Wauseon, for 
speeding.

Edsel Jam es Kerman. 25. De 
troit, posted a $20 bond to appear 
Dec. 13 before Mayor Elm er C 
Host on a charge of speeding.

Jim m ie Fletcher, 28, was assess
ed $15 fine and $5 50 costs for

NEW S OF N EY

Two Groups Will 
Meet Wednesday

N E Y —The Ney Methodist W. S. 
C. S. will have an evening meeting 
and Christmas program Wednes
day, with a 6:30 p. rn. luncheon 
preceding the meeting. The com
mittee for serving the luncheon 
includes Cannie Ginthor, Helen 

I Townsend, Virginia Sell, Leola Ag- 
enbroad, Alma Bailey and Carrie 

I Hanna.
Worship service will be in charge 

of Margaret Golfer, and the pro
gram will be presented by Lucile 
Carver. Pauline Bartz will give 
the report from “ Methodist Wo- 
man.”

Roil call subject, “ A Bible verse 
containing the word "G ift "

The Missionary Society of the 
Ney Church of God will have a 
carry-in dinner at their meeting 
Wednesday at the church. Afl 
members of the church are invited 
to this Fellowship dinner 

Exchange of gifts, gifts to the 
pastor, and C hristmas songs and 
readings will feature the afternoon 
program.

M IL F O R D

Four From Milford 
Attain Honor Roll

M IL F O R D —Milford .students who 
were on the Hicksville honor roll 
for the second six weeks were: 
Jeanne Otis, grade 12; Melissa 
Kelley, Shannon Killian and Elton 
Snyder, grade IO.

The G irls Sextette of Hicksville 
Church of Christ will sing Sunday 
evening at the West Milford Church 
of Christ.

Ladies Aid of the Milford Church 
of Christ will meet Tuesday eve
ning in the Fellowship Room. Pro
gram and refreshments by contest 
losers.

Milford Community Club will 
hold an all-day meeting Wednesday 
with Mrs. Wayne Benninghoff 
Turkey dinner is planned at noon, 

j Christmas program and cheer sis
ters will be revealed in the after
noon.

Birth of Christine Hay Dee. I in 
Community Memorial Hospital, 
Hicksville, makes Mrs. Henry 
Lindsey, of West Milford, a great- 
great-aunt. The baby is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vern Hootman, 
Edgerton.

Accused Forger 
Admits Car Theft

N A PO LEO N  — Charles E . Yoe- 
om, 33, being held here for alleged 
forgery and breaking and entering, 
today had admitted stealing a used 
ear that the dealer had not knowm 
was missing.

Changing his story after Grand 
Rapids, Mich., police notified au
thorities here that a 1351 Chevro
let owned by Snyder Chevrolet Co. 
had been found in Grand Rapids, 
Yocom admitted stealing it, Napo
leon police said.

In his confession to entering 
Vocke’s Mill, stealing blank checks 
and 'cashing four of them here for 
about $423, Yocom had claimed 
he hitch-hiked to Toledo and then 
took a bus to Grand Rapids. Lat
er, he returned here with his wife 
and was arrested. A relative drove 
them back to Napoleon, police said.

Yocom is scheduled to appear to
night or Tuesday before Mayor 
Harold H. Hoff on the forgery and 
breaking and entering charges. Po
lice said the F B I  will press an auto 
theft charge against Yocom.

Hundreds, Newly-Elected, 
Facing Disqualification

1140 Forfeited 
In Mayor's Court

Ten cases were slated for th*

COLUMBUS (U P )— Hundreds ut before a certificate of election can 
newly-clected village and township be issued to a successful candi- 
officials faced possible disqualify date,
cation from office today because The law also prohibits those who (Friday night court session of May-
they failed to file campaign ex fail to file reports from .seeking or Elmer C Rost, with four motor*
pense reports in time with local office again for five years. js(s forfeiting $140 in bonds by fail-
county boards of election. Brown said it may be possible jng to appear in court.

Hundreds of unsuccessful can- for the disqualified officials to be Bernard E  Deatrick 31 rt 8
didates faced a different threat for appointed to the posts they won, p|caf]P(] guilty to drunk driving and

Ihey can be thus solving the quandry. was sentenced to three days in jail
He said a new election law fjned $ m  an(J aB$essed eosts of

w hich goes into effect Jan . I ap S(. M 
parently would not prevent such , ,
an action. The measure extends1 m* n ''“ ,h  (,m" 1 «*•
the campaign expense filing per-j r pleading guilty to various of-

the same reason 
barred from seeking public office 
for five years.

Eight county boards of election 
have asked Secretary of State Ted 
W. Brown what they can do about 
the situation. They are Franklin. 
Lorain, Muskingum. Defiance, Co
lumbiana, Huron, Ross and H arri
son.

In Franklin County alone, SI v il
lage and township officials failed 
to meet the 30 day deadline after 
the November election. So did 66

iod to 45 days.

Three From County 
Attend Farm Parley

Three official delegates from De
fiance county attended the Ohio

tenses. They were: Antonio Cotto, 
34, Pacific St., assault and battery 
on Estavan Gonzales, also assess 
cd $6 60 costs; Lavon E . Sepiser, 
22, rt. 2. public intoxication. a« 
sessod $5 IO costs and John W. Co 
rcssel, 41, Terrace Drive, speed 
ing, $5.10 costs.

Darwin L, Brown, 18. rt I  Oakunsuccessful candidates for office -  „ _________ ___ _____
Brown said he plans to ask the Farm  Bureau Federation’s recentj wood, pleaded guilty to reckless op

state attorney general for an in- three-day annual meeting in Co-; eral*on * nd was bned and
formal opinion to determine their lumbus $6.60, M ary Ellen Bookman, rt. 2.
status. He said he hopes to have Attending the farm organiza- (°Idw ate r, Mich., pleaded guilty to 
an answer Monday. tion’s 39th annual meeting were: jetting to make a safety stop and

The dilemma arose because of a Mr. and Mrs. Francis Singer, rt was ^ned and $3 10 
state law which requires the fil- I, Sherwood, both delegates, and ^ bond was forfeited by I-eon 
ing of campaign expense account* Luther Husted, rt. 2, Defiance. Michael, 54, rt. 4, charged with
within 30 days after an election The Defiance countians met with ^‘av*og the scene of an accident
--------------- — .............. ........... I delegates from 86 other Ohio coun- Nov. 23 Robert I*. Lutterbeck. 31

ties to decide the farm organiza- rt L  New Knoxville, Ohio, and
tion’s stands on national, state and Charles J - K liis- 40- Napoleon each
local matters. forfeited $25 bonds posted on

A total of 244 delegates of the 251 speeding charges when they f a i l e d
eligible attended the delegate se*-  to appear.

I sion of the annual meeting, when Ver Brooks Rankin, 56, Belle 
they sought to explore their prob Ville, Mich., forfeited two $20 bonds 

. . . . . .  I lems and seek higher farm incomes by failing lo appear on citations is

. c linal and surgical, male 20. and better rural standards of liv- sued by the State Highway Pa 
(•male 23, children 2. Total 45. ing. trol. He was cited for following too

These delegates, representing closely, and speeding up and fail-
52.000 farm families, considered ing to allow other traffic to pa s
such things as adjustments, and him on U S route 24
gradual elimination of government 
support programs, and an expand 
ed world trade program.

Defiance 
Hospital News

(Up to 9 A.M. Today)

8
IO

5
13

Mothers 
Infants:
Births: I.
Deaths: I.
Admissions:
Discharges:
Total: 63.
Visiting hours 

7 to 8:30 p m.
Admission*

Ned Mack, rt. I, Ney;
DeMuth, Cecil; Patricia 
319 Seneca St.; Friday.

Discharges 
Mrs. Josie West rt. 6, Defiance; 

Mrs. Laura M. Wade. 200 Fourth 
St.; Mrs. Lenhart Geren. Continen
tal; Clayton II. Miller, 210

2 to 4 p m and

Joseph
Wisda,

HOLGATE

Firemen, Lions Set 
Christmas Parties

H O LG A TE — Dec. 9 at the regu
lar meeting of the Holgate Lions
be guests of their husbands at th**

West annual Christmas party to be neid 
River Drive; Lloyd V. Tuttle, 920 at the Hotel Holgate with dinner
Holgate Ave.; Randy Fulmer, 946 af 8 :3 0  p
Riverside Ave.; Mark Mansfield Firem en and Auxiliary will hold

Five Pigs Killed 
And Woman Hurt

i PA U LD IN G  — Swerving to trv 
to avoid what she said were about
20 pigs on the road, Mrs Oxie 
Thomas, 34, rt I, Cecil, was injur 

| cd Friday w hen her car overturned 
and rolled into a field. Five of the 
pigs owned by Virgil Varnr, ti 3, 
Paulding, were killed by the car 

Mrs. Thomas was southbound on 
the Emerald Road when the acct 
dent happened at 6 45 p.m., two

^ . miles north of Paulding. Her 1954
rt. 6. Defiance; Mrs Thomas lim b ) it* annual ( hnstma. party at ihe chevrolet four-door wa, damac-d

American Legion Hall. Holgate, I cxtrnsive,j,, and shl. w„  t « aled byand daughter, 1710 East Hopkins 
St.; Mrs. Fred Justinger, rt. 5, De
fiance. infant daughter stayed; 
Mrs. Arthur Koppenhofer, 214 Ta 
coma Ave.; Mrs, Je r ry  Schmunk 
and son, rt. 5, Defiance; F'rtday.

TAKING LAST LOOKS

Wednesday, Dec. l l .  at 6 p m with 
a potluck supper. Everyone is in
vited.

a  physician for head bruises and a 
sprained neck

Jackson Ave. Crash
Tow cars were damaged in a

AT GRAND CHAMPIONS Jackson Ave. crash, investigated
by city police at 4:06 p m Fri

(Continued From Page One) day. Richard D. Kinder, 19. 933
shire owned by Iowa State Col- Harrison Ave,, started to get into
iege, sold for $1.15 a pound his parked 1953 Ford two-door as

In the national 4-H sheep s h e a r-  Louis J .  Lenhart, 731 Jackson Ave.,
mg contest F'riday, Chester F. j was driving south in a 1955 Chev-
Baker, 19, Palm yra, Va., walked : rolet sedan. The sedan caught the
off with a first place and a $300 open door, damaging the left front
college scholarship. door and fender on the F'ord. There

In the professional shearing con-! also was damage to the right front ( I ION, 1645
I  Charles D. Swaim. Ottumwa bumoer. fender, door and right <9U‘,jT‘ian hulloing, Detroit 26,Michigan.

By  J  M. McAnulIv.
135 ?

NOTICE O E P U B L IC  S A LE
NOTICE IS  H E R E B Y  G IV EN  by 

the undersigned that on Friday, 
December 13, 1957, ai IO o’clock 
a. rn at 1551 Baltimore Avenue, 
Defiance, Defiance County, Ohio, 
public sale of a 1953, GMG DF- 
752-47 bearing serial number 1266, 
will tx- held, for cash to the high
est bidder. Inspection thereof may 
be made at 1551 Baltimore Avenue, 
Defiance, Defiance County, Ohio, 
the place of storage.
Dated: Dec. 3, 1957.
Y ELLO W  M A N U FAC TU R IN G  AC-

test Charles D. Swaim, Ottumwa, bumper, fender, door and right 
Iowa, successfully defended his rear fender and door on the Chev- 
1956 title, rolet.

Charles Griffith, 39, Lansing.
istice L.

Bryan, for drunken driv-
c ™ ^ e Cen,r* '  UKal ' 0WnSh,PS M ^ w a s  Z n  beroTe J ustice L 

Howard Carter Baird ’ Addin*g' lo the rxi>llng bul|d|ngij
L O U IS V IL L E ,  111. — Funeral was t<‘rnied a Poor solution by Mr.

services for Howard Carter Baird, Referring to the once-propos-
89, a retired New York civil and et  ̂ $233,000 addition to the Ney
construction ne g i n e e r, were sch°ol, he noted it would have pro- j u’stjce ’c . J .P . "  Louvs tonight on 
planned today. Baird, a member v,(1ed onl-v a E-vm and an industrial speeding charges
of the American Society of Civil arts shoP so lhat the existing g y m  !___________
Engineers and the Institution of I cou,d have been eonverled into 
Civil Engineers (Great Brita in ) classrooms. He recalled it had been
died Thursday in a nursing home rej ° c4ed State Department
in Highland Park, 111. !r,f «  “ *— — ”

S. Hall
ing.

John Richard Manning, 20, rt. 2, 
Bryan, and Robert William Muntz, 
19, rt. 2, Holgate were cited before

ADMITS PROBABLE HASTE 
ON RECORD WILL RULING

Judge Elmer Godwin
B E L L E F O N T A IN E , O. (U P I  — 

IvOgan County Common P l e a s  
Jud ge  F’lm er  L. Godwin, 77, suf 
fi red a h ea r t  a ttack  in his office 
at the courthouse here F'riday and 
died liefer# arriving at the hos
pital,

□eland Named
The Defiance County F'arm Bu-

<Continued From Page One)
be appointed to handle the schol 
arship fund.

“ Possibly I should have given it 
more study," Saxbe said, “ but I 
was anxious to see something 
done that would use Record’s 
money toward educational pur-

iends may call after 7 o 
night.
Mrs. Dietrick, 63. died about lo 
rn F'riday in the Defiance City 
ospital, where she h ad  been a pa 
>nt 12 days. She had been in fail 
g health several moi tbs 
Surviving are the husband, a rur- 

mail carrier; three daughters, 
rs. Doris Widmer. Toledo, Miss 
asemary Dietrick, New Holstein, 
is., and M rs Patricia  Stults, Raili
ng; two sons. Nor bort J .  and Bill 
letrick. Toledo; five grandchil- 
en; two sisters, Mrs. Leonard 
erin an, Fldgerton, and Mrs A. F: 
lf ringer, Napoleon, and a broth 

Gerald G Long Chicago

of Education as “ impractical 
Shifting stucents among the 

four schools - using one exclus
ively as a high school - might re
lieve overcrowding, Mr. Sigg 
said, but only temporarily. None 
of four could hold the SOO high 
school students anticipated within 
eight years, he stated.
Holding classes in the summer poses." 

would keep boys from helping with Saxbe is charged under Ohio
farm work, it was said, while dou- law with the supervision of chard 
ble-shifts would disrupt house- table trusts.
holds. Saxbe said that he gave the

Millage to retire the proposed trustees last spring one year to
reau Inc. board of directors elect-1 bond lssue and Pa>’ tbe interest present a plan for using the mon j
ed W illiam  A. Cletand, Hicksville, I would average 4 4 during 23 years, ey. He agreed the scholarship
president; re elected Paul Roth! accord*ng to Mr, Sigg. It would plan is not one of the aims of the j
Holgate, vice president; and elect-|ta^e 5 6 mills the first year, anti Record will pointed out that modi j 
cd Mrs Irvin Taylor, rt. I. N e y ,' tben decline steadily so that in the fication of the will must be ap 
secretary, at a meeting Monday final >ears lpy would drop be- proved by a court.

low- the average Trustees said one of the provi- j
Unless costs are pushed further sions which made it difficult to

members and their spouses met for upward by inflation*, Mr. Sigg said give the money to an existing I
a potluck supper in the Sherwood be believed the district could ope-‘school is a requirement that the j
High School cafeteria before the rate the four existing buildings as school open classes with prayer.) 
election. Plans were made for a elementary centers and the high They said under the scholarship! 
kick-off meeting Jan. 6 to start school for the present 13 mills. He plan, the responsibility for carry
tale forthcoming annua! member- said b’vver teachers would be need-, mg out this provision would be I
'•hip drive. ed to offer in a common high school shifted to the student granted the

Russell Clymer, retiring Defi- the same courses now being taught scholarship. 
ante county agricultural agent, I fo four schools. Saxbe said he was told that the
was honored by the board for hts While he admitted the overall tax Record scholarship students could 
clo*>( co operation and service, burden today is heavy, Mr. Sigg assemble in a group, if four or
woth » gift of two record albums of asked whether it is fair th penalize five are at one school, and “ have j
music. the children for this, * . raver meetings before classes."

Love's Comers
LO V E  S C O R N ER  — Max Chiles 

and Jam es Graham, Lima, who 
have a cottage on the Auglaize 
river, and Howard Klein returned 
home after spending a few days 
goose hunting in the southern part 
of North Carolina. The men 
brought back their limit of 12.

Mrs. Paul Walters and daugh
ter, Kathy, Hicksville, accompan
ied Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miler to 
Pineville, Ky., w'here they were 
guests in the W.T. Robbins home 
for a family get-together at which 
time five generations were pres
ent.

IL <*(o3

night
Et tiring and newly elected board
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Tune In WONW, Defiance, For

THE MESSAGE OF CHRIST
Each Sunday at 9:15 A.M,

Presented By -  CHURCH OF CHRIST

(Temporary Meeting Place - U.A.W. Building) 

Fifth and Washington

Services, Sundays: IO A.M., l l  A.M., 7:30 P.M. 

Wednesdays: 7:30 P.M.

For FREE six-lesson Bible Correspondence Course 

without obligation, send name and address to:

Bible Lessons 

618 last Second St- 

Defiance, Ohio
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